
The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that he had received a

communication from the Secretary ta the Gavernor General, as follows: -

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SECRETARY, CANADA

OTTAWA, 20TH November, 1952.

Sir,-I have the honour ta inform you that His Excellency the Governor
General will arrive at the main entranîce of the Houses of Parliament at 3 p.m.,
an Thursday, Navember 2Oth, and when it has been signified that ail is in
readiness, will proceed ta the Senate Chamber ta apen the Seventh Session
of the Twenty-first Parliament of Canada.

I have the honaur ta be
Sir,

Your obedient servant

J. F. DELAUTE,
Secretary ta the Governar General.

(Administrative)

The Hanourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

Ordered, That the same do lie an the Table.

The Senate adjaurned during pleasure.

After a while, His Excellency the Governar General having corne, and being
seated an the Thrane,-

The Honaurable the Speaker cammanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black

Rad ta praceed ta the House of Cammans and acquaint that House that,-

"It is His Excellency the Gavernar General's pleasure that they attend him
immediately in the Senate Chamber."

The House of Cammons being came,

His Excellency the Gavernar General was pleased ta apen the Sessian by
a Graciaus Speech ta bath Hauses, as follaws: -

Hanaurable Members af the Senate:

Members of the House af Commans:

You resume your labours an behaîf af the Canadian peaple at a time af

cantinuing international tensian. Nevertheless, because of the steadfast resîst-

ance of aur Canadian forces and their comrades in arms ta aggression in Korea

and because af the increasing strength of the farces of freedom in Eurape, there

are signs of a lessening of the danger af an autbreak af war on a global scale.
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